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w--- & PxTTraom, A Co., Boa to, are authorized to
..'receive advertisements and subscriptions for the&Aitx

' .Triers si our .published rates. "J I
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jsr 8. it TPrrwHoni Co., Ho, ST Park Bow1, New

, lOrt'ar authorised to solicit advertisements an&amb
' scripttons tot vox paper; and to receipt lor the same. -

,AU Communications, orders enclosing money to
this Office may be forwarded through the Southern Ex--

press Company at war expense,.

,To BcasowBKBSv-i-Perso- ns wishing our paper left at
their houses or plaor of ousiness, can bare their wishes

, ratified by calling at our office and tearing their names.
together with the money n advance, at our adTertised
rates.
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: Tor subscription and adTertising torms'see tables
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LABOR fAND ftJAPITAL, AS AF--

MAND AND SUPPL.Y. :1H

A few days since we called the" I atten
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of our readers to the principle and,
vthe conflict between

r. labor and capital,.jn1' the political condi-- r

Kion 'of a ?free.society and - under the
rti operatioji o! a'syBtem of Ireelabor. Ve'

then pointecl but as the' bhlr method of
" adjustmentr possible in a free society ano

under a - system of 'free labor, by the,
jwcaj&n fthe 'Iseln" principle, ad

Special; Kotices.

TlEDCCTIOir IN PUICH OF THJfi

1 AriEIlICAJV . w Atciies,
JIADi: AT. AVAI.TIIAM, MASSACHUSKTTS.

13 consequence of the recent great decline la gold and
silrer and all the mafe rials used in the manufacture of
our goods, and in anticipation of a still further decline,
we hare reduced our price to m low a point as they can
be placed Wttla Gld Pir, so that no one seed
besitoTe to" buy a watch now from the expectation that tt
WiUbe c&eaperVwm'timel The test of ten years
and the manufattnfj and gale of - '"

;.' THAI 00,000 WATCHES,,,

time-keeper- s. ;Commenciil with the determination to
make only thoronghly excellent WATCHES, our business
has steadtly increased athepubne Aeoame acquainted
with their value, until for months, together we hare been
unable to supply the demand. Wa hay - repeatedly
enlarged our factory buildings until they now" borer ever
three acres of ground and give accommodation to more
than eight hundred wtirkmei : a .

We are fully; Justified te stating that we now make
Wore tham One-Ha- lf fmil the TVatehes sold
lm tha VjsIxcA States. ; The different grades are die.
tinguished by thafbUowifcgrad marks engraTedon the

" 'l '?plater ; -
1. American Watch Company.' Waltham, llass.

"
2. "Appleton, Tracy h Co., Waltham, Mass. r
8. --P. S.Barflett," Waltham, Maa. ! ' ? ' '

, 4, WilHamEner."' .'j.-v- f I r
5. OUB TiAPTTa' WATCH, of. first quality, is named

"Appleton, Tracy tc Co.," Waltham, llass.
J 6.. Our next quality of ladies; Watch is named 8.
Bartlett, Waltham, Masv These watches axe furnished
In a great variety of sizes and style of cases. .

The American ,Watch 'Company,,,of Waltham, Bfaes
authorize us to state that without distinction of trads
marks or price, - ;; . t iK X"

All tbe Proltet or thetir Factory are Fally
; WarrasUd ".

?

'
'.

To be the best time-keepe- rs of their class eYer made in
ti ls or any other country. Buyers should remember
that unlike the guarantee of a foreign maker who ean
nerer be reached, thia , warrantee is food, at all times
against the Company or their agents, and that if alter the
most thorough trUl, any watch ahould prore defectiTS In
any particular, it may always be exchanged for another.
As the Amerjcan Watches made at Waltham. are for sal
by dealers generally throughout the country, we do not
solicit orders lor smgle watches. : , i i

CAUTION. The poblie are cautioned to buy only of
respecuble dealers. : AH persons selling eounterfeiU win
be prosecuted. RQBBIN3 j$f APPLKTOW, - ,

;,, i ;
f

Agents for the. American Watch Company, ; 1

may'ltafc Kew York.

BAD HKADS, ,

; - OB in otherv words, heads whose once ; glorious .Jock
bnWlthtrcd and Whiiteaea cu in a .few mo.
menia be ed withattfheirYottthfal Attrae-tioast- by

a stogie sppUtloa of thatyonderful taMsman,tiAjbomim dye,
Grizzled whiskers and mcraiUch curls into
whicfi the snow ,'kai'irlxtod and red,
sandy; or wMtey brown haiCrecrfTe. ai.'ii ,bj magio the
rarest shades of black or biown' frojn this harmless bo

Si- - J-

Manufactured, byjr ;CBISTQPpBOf. e (Astorv.Houss;
few;: Torkl Sold .by. iiuggtal"AppUdfrby all Bair

Ad pertain-;- r Pisease
i'sliw, MAY BK.taCKD tlfrHKTJSa OF

PHUlYt DAVlSriVegetablelPaia filler I

EBBY, WvS-i- n t; Although', personally a 'stranger
jL-at- o you. yes tne oenents l cave received irom tne use
o . your mvalaabie remedyi .the Pain Killer, induces me
to pen a word of praise for it. Experience has convinced
me that for Headache,' Indigestion, Pain in the Stomach,
or any other part of the system, Severe Chills, Weariness,
Oommoa Colds,:.Hoaraeness CHOIBA, CHOLEBA
MOMBua. SMa Dysentery.JToothachai Ac, tAcre it
USQmgJf&L &mAJbmJ0Z bourse-usin- g

up two teaspoon 8 ful, takejn at thirty minutes inter-
vals, in a wine glass fult of warm rsteivf ht-i- tl ;

'lam confident that through the hlessinft 'of Ood. it
saved me from the ' cholera during the summer of 1849.
xravounganua neat, ausvtoii, change of diet and .con.

was daily predispoi to dysentery attacks accomiianiedl
iwith-tain- 7 lor which the Pain KillPr wi. a

. thatia theDnly principle that can be apV
I...... puea-ui-- ne presem-mura- t concuuon, oi

to
ownclEVcapital, as in a free society the
capital cqilld not own thelaborl J

1 Xhe practical , application, of this pnn;

rivth33s method "toderi the kbbr sysftm of
fh South, would meet ;another, which

1 n has ' given v as much,'

and practkal" economists, jas
tne connici oexweea muorana capital.

we refer to the effect .that the law, of
demand and supply has on the practical
wplftfinmwvff i RAnitAl afiA "labor: li : "Rverw

teejitfpolitical raoniit and erer:
.well-inform- ed business man, that

- 11 - - 5 1 11 itnet iaw. pi .aemana ana supply inai; ope-
rates through all the rami$cations of

finance,
i is felt in the relations of capital and1 la

bor, as they stand so closely related to
all forms of industry and all the methods

-- in "which the Enterprise of a pfeopIeTo!

The time is rapidly .approaching which;;
of all others, is the most "appropriate for
testing theloyalty;:of our. people and
stamping khese' disparaging allegation
as slanderous, if slanderous they be-- .The
fourth of July, .the Independence day of
American freemen is approaching; when
our '"glorious:rensign will" be unfurled

m Maine tbTSdifornia, andj frM the
eilo the gulf. Those who nonor its

memOryldrwTeran
will haUlt;Mffij6
while tooyal;will frowaupon it with
indigiianfntempt.,-- ;

, In religipn, 4wei(i beheve. the; test, laid
down by which' oneinay know whether
he is in! the faith or noli is lave for ' the
brethren. know we bave : passed
from death .

unto lifer beuse.we lave the
brethren, thenf cbulttfwed not
toye the ; ethrenVwe are still death,
iBprnitiiaflyj'J j If
we love .the flag of oMuntiyswe 'are
loyal, but if poniamatipif J our
hearts we&athi of
our country, we are disloyal and groping
our way m ponuc.death : , f : j --

We believe a majPrity of . the people
of bur" good olu Stefe aire loyal-th- at the
masses of them' will rally around the flag
of put ; wuntiy whene i upon to
dp sor.And in order to ; disabuse the
public mind and convince Congress and
the Northern people ,that we are loyal
would it not be;well for the loyal thect of
the State, all who are willing' to march
to the tune of the Star Spangled Ban-

ner, under the spacious folds of the'na-tion-al

flag, to hold a grand Union Con-

vention at the Stated capitai, about the
ith xf jXulytTlie isample;time t for
the various counties to meet in primary-meeting- s

and appoint their delegates, or
if it is' preferable, let it be a mass meet-
ing of citizens from all parts of our
State, who are tired :jf; resisting the na-- v

tional aority'aiid e'wilKhg;Jht the
future, to bury, therhatchet of disunion
and discontent and live in peace and har-on1movem- entpllJa car--

ried Put in good iaith: would have a fine
effect upon pur own people: and go Very;
far towards allaying tiie sectional hatred
and party animosity, which now rankle
in the hearts and minds of the Kational
pbnjgesmit, 5:
; kCanuot our leading men who are will
ing to accept' the situation as it is, speak:
out on this subject?-- ; If all the States
Southwould join

.
in a nfbvement of this

.- ' ft.;"-- r ' A t A X -

VTnd thpy Tgonld send; up such a convince
u muiii'i in nauiiuai ;emouon, as would

move the , very pillows of the capitol at
at . .Washington, ' electrify the J North
erh pepa shajTB
& Co. out of their boats. : The! country.
is ours, thei gojenment.is purs, 4tie let
us rallj:to the suppprfc Mof --Ih national
flag in solid phalanxo:ih Jbrlng io
shame and confusion all disunionists
and agitators ryhWe?Tg't

3ci2i notices.

ASK f & iBS3i,6'B
mi&M. !fcracilQ..J, ;l f

former Wall and Raa Stref tsy If w YorlU
In'oonnection withMra housef ihPbHadeiphta- - and

Washington, we baYe.openeda.3lKW TOBX HOUSS at
fbOT location, and ofEer PUT aerylwCtor Banka; Bankers,
and Inreators for the transaction of their bnsineBS in this
city, including purchases and sales of GovEBjfMxjrr
Sxmrrjia, 8TCa'Bas, and Gold,, fJe are constantly
"PS!?04 fi.JcM; nd3old. Board,'

--Where orders sent us are pwtaned-riW- e keep on
nana a tun supply or rT7oj.2 a.Tj(l zp.n. fcs?j a J ;

t
Mtmmt-m- wwimiiwii WaaSat-S- f i

Btrjringand fleTling at currentpric ted a oor--
resporidefiMlhff most liberal Htea The market affords. '

r.nayIWSwfy Vt0 .jpOB-CO.j- ;

THE KMPniE 8niGLE MACHINE IS
acknowledged 'to' be, by all odds, the best Shingle Ma
chine to Ameriea. With only one horse power 3 -

;
. ... ....'f W AAA T M NW & ! ! M W w M f

Per hour are easily made. The machine is built entirely
of Iron, very compact and easily transported. It works
ViirxxM, Stayzs and Box 8tut, and out of the sam- -
number or nous or tunoer, one-thir-d more Shingles are
made than can be dme by the Sawing Machines; 'AH the
saw-du- st is saved by the Kmpire and goes .into the 8hin

.l-- a'A-AtuV- ir
ABBAM-BEOJIAi-5- -

may 26-S- m , Oen. Agent. 1ft1 Broadway,' New York.

BATCHELOB'S HAIB.IYEt .'.i,r:.;:)
The Original and Beet in the World I The only true

and perfect Hair Iya.; Barmless, Beliable and Instan-taneou- a.

Produces immediately a splendid Black er
natural T Brown without injuring the , .bair or aktoi
Bemedies the ill effects of bad dyes. Sold by au Drug,
gists. The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. Also,
BBOENBHATIKQ ; ; KXTBACT OFp InTLLEF-LEUB- S,

for Bestortng and Beauttfytng the1 Bair, ' "
S. . .... . : . . CHsBT.T BATCB3XOB,2Iew York.
.1 Anl& 1866V '.vA1. AiiOtOfZC nl21-l- y ;

: A' SlNGIiK BOX OF BKAVDBETH'S PILL.S........... . - ' '. ;l

1 COKTAdS more Yegetable extracttYe.' matter than!

twenty boxes of any pills in the World besides : fifty-Ay- s

hundred jhysicians use them in their practice to the ex
duaton' of other purgattYea. The first letter of their Yalue
is yet scarcely appreciatedu When they ara better known.
sudden death and continued nkiknewa will be of the past.
Let those who know them speak right out lnUaeir faror.
It is a duty which wUl saTe life. ,j "". ,"-.- ;

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bQe at
thia season, and it is as dangerous as it is prevalent; but
Biandreth'a Pills afford an Invaluable . and efficient pro.
taction. ' By their Dccaslonal use we prevent the coHee-tioh- of

thosa impurities which, when in sufficient juantt-tie- s,

cause so much danger to the body's health." They
soon eura liver Complaint, Pyspepaia, Lots of Appetite,
Pain in the Heed. Heertteern, Pain in the Breastbone,
Sudden Fsintaasa and Costiveness. - Sold by all respects.
blenealersialtedicinea. . . ; may ly .

msfm MARRIAGES AMD CEUBACT an Essay
VkJ- of Warning and Instruction for Tounff Men.
Also. Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vital pow
ers, with sure means of relief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address. -- Dr.- . HK1TJ,TH
HOUGHTOX, Howard Associatten, Philadelphia, Pa. y

ap 17-S- m nl8

Important to Conon Planters.
FARMERS engaged in growing cotton, who wish

.to enable them to . earry on their
farming operations this year, ean learn the terms by
which advances will be made, br addressing

theTTtrelac.cdboTCitlii.- - sU.

because they are not under the necessity
of going into the market to buy either
laborpr capital, nc are ;thejr under tha
necessity of oing into; a gluttecl market

talfeither at Wderrecjited -- price'Vnd

a ruinous sacrifice. Ihe man. in - the
company of men, in their own families,
indthe persons; f -- theirwxuwives-and

children, sons and daughters, have the
supplyW labor

r
'to meet the demands of

their own1 jbuetheycaii fcontrol
and regulate the law of demand and sup-- 1

ply,, because tney me ana supply ineir
own'inarket ' " VI ' - , . - r

By" tha'applieation of this principle, to
business, the ', amount . of active capital
w6uid.be vastiy increased. The evil from
whicli we are now sufiering is not so
much from the destitution of capital , as
from .its inactivity. ; There is more in
the country than is , actively employed in
business and trade. "Why is this ? Cap-

italist,- are afraid to loan to others, be-

cause of the : derangement in business
and the bad state of public morals. '

But these reasons should not prevent
men from investing in their own busi-

ness, as in any event, money invested in
Houses, lands,-ships- , in agricultural, me-

chanical, manufacturing and commercial
enterpnseswould be abWtM profitable
andas jsafe as. lying up is, greenbacks , in
bank.oi1. in an iron safe, doing nothing.
And ,if; anllndividual, is afraid to trust
the mprais.pf o.thers,it isWotprumable
that he is afraid to. trust; himself.' But
this method; of business would increase
thei amount ; of efficient labprt There; is a
great deal of what might ;be sOon" made
intelligent and efficient labor, in , , pur
countrythat is.now inactive,'; , ;The cause
of this is to be-foun- d in .that depraved
public sentiment that regardslr labor as
disrespectable. - Many persons whd; re
gard it as oisrespectabie to work but as
a hired servant, do not so regard work at
home,'ahd' in their own family. There
are Ihe sbna and daughters' of our best
families,' who, ' while they " are unwilling
io worjc Qui . lor wages, would not nesi- -

tate to .become, clerks ; in the .stores or
operatives in the shops and lactones of
their ownt fathers along with persons in
thVame; ; social si
foolish pride, the greatest enemy , to our
industry and prosperity, would, be ovef;
come. v -- :'

THE iRlCAN McitjiR
- NATIONAX1TYWHOIS LiOYAJL
:vhois disjloyajli r

elected a piece of painted j cloth as the
emblem of theirWarious nationalities ;
and yet, when we reflect more closely
upon the subject we are irresistibly
driven to the conclusion1 that - it was u
wise selection." .

' Kothing else is the ; ex
tensive list." of . man's inventions ' is so
well adapted to the purpose as' theflag.
It is light andlbeing susseptible of com
pression, into' a small compass, is of easy
tranprtation;;';is ,duriJbleimd;:xhibits
tcr 4go0d;;Mlr&ea;.the mscr)tions
Adopted by th'JVarious; ; nations15)f h'e

world Miheitatibfr
then it floats so acefuny .wjEeuv moved
upon by the free aiidmtrajoieled breezes
of ieaven. ;.The agf: is" the 'universal
emblem of nationality, known- - and ac-

knowledged by all men, amongr which
the American flag is one of the proudest;
most widely known and most universally.
respected.

xne nag.in au countries is tue toncn--

the crown,; and .tlieir ioyalty'to'the goi
ernment. v. If,; when the. ' natibhal "ensign
is unfurled to; the . brieze; the r subjects

ii hug it 4 their bosoms,' or lookppii Tit

monarch has-- confidence' nH ! Subjects
and feels that hi empire is? secure ; or
when it waves saasiitokeof battle, he knows " who are 4 loyal ?

and
wnp are not, .py tne alacrity or reluctance
with . whicltithey. .rally. toA its 'support

I
He, who will carry the flag to victory, Pr
die shrouded in its folds is loyaVhe wno
will desertlis standard in the midst' of

x-jj- k great deal, has ; beenq said recently
about, loyalty?and disloyalty ui this couri--j
t 'Itich
portion o!3 Southern pe
loyal This we are loth ? to believe.
There is but one convenient and success-
ful way however; of testing the truth of
these assertions. : The American flag is
thb embienr of "AmeHcant'freedom9 and
the ensign of bur hationthe
and stripes unfurled ; in , ", 76 " by ; our
glorious ancestors are known and re-
spected wherever the' foot of civilized
man lias trod God's "green" earthj and
the American who honors and reverances
the flag of his nationality is loyal, he
who .refuses to do so"-- is disloyal It
matters not What our differences 'mav
have been, or how much we may think
this glorious old emblem has been pol-
luted by contact with corrupt and politi-
cally defiled hands, it is the flag of ' our
country and we are ; bound to ; respect,
uonor and defend it we hare tio. other

CftjlMTO! capital, appye
the demand, for it iu the conduct of the

..business ;'df the ! 'community, thai the

MURRAY & N K P tr '2
IX .COLPES; UTOBAY. --JU MCB&at

KOBEBT MV FEBKIS, ?0HS WOnr, K

Commission & Shipping Jta' 1
Woo. OA ox ea Sontb Street, x . 'H

AOXjrrsron

WRRATS. JN C. . . Stcamshi rt '
. Mnrnhaad fhr am1 KTA

p
i

BaYing long experience in the im. - 1

to afford entire aatisfaction. Our rarHnni tnn,.J
lattouUumim b paid"to tOJMginnenta of!tjNi2

' 4 COTTON YARXl
1

2 ttberak adr. ares Wads on Ce.,1., V

I rv"1 jTio(ations bit our market faraiahei f j'1
f AU orders promptly flUed. T" f

AU consisnmients made threnok xru S

CO., Sew hero GZORQH YF. DILL. ifXf.?' IUi
wlU be promptly forwarded. ? ""Wlwai

E. T7.rS0ULD
vJC4 jBi n a. L '

Sfti;;::scniCbmmissionnercliaiih
' rvsoHAfflesi o

COTTON, NAVAL STORES!
. 4 r AGENTS FOli: ' "

REGULAR LWES TO XQRTUERX foiit';v- ComerS. Front and Kiddl. guJ
- NBWBERN, NORTH CAROLIjri

S;:;1LAX6GE-&7C- 0"
s

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN I

GRCCJ21IES, --FLOUR, PROTISIO

PRODDCE COIISIISSION Mm
30 OEAYEN STREET

KEWBERN. N. a

Lelahd, -- BigIow Co

i'v: Commission and Forwardinr

--E H C HtA N TS,:

m. i: . ASD DEALXB8 TS ' - '
' 1

BAGGING, ROPE, - --

?

- ' TWINE, AND OTHER '

,n,,'s!"' ' ' ' GOODS 8UITASU fCJ 1

'
; 0 0TTON , PLANTEBS, ?

Pollook SU' near Ewt Froat 8L I'
Jnlya-ao- .tf. ' r MswaaMLiLft ';

SATTERLEE,:.; LYON & Cd
: 331 Pearl Street, Sew York, , , L

COf.lMISSIO II MERCHANTS
' ' Particular attention paid to conslgumenU el

Cotton? WaVai Stores And ail Kindt of Pnl

3 vfi.'4i "itji'-fc--',th- Rule,.
j .

". Aiao, MAWDTAOTUBJCBa OF raUTTIKtt tun.
and dealers In all kinds of paper and and puper mikw
materials. Feltlngs Bleaching Powdora, Alnm, Vtn
Bags, Junk. Metals, Ac, -

B. B. CLAYTON, M John afor.rr?' ' K 1

iA5IS01n' rront "W New York.
. raOTNATIONAX, BANK, Norfolk, Va.
PETEB H. WHTTEHUR8T, Norfolk. Va.
NATIONAL BANK OP NBWBEBN, N. CI B. H.BKLL, Beaufort, N. C.it COL. 8. T. CABBOW. Beaufort, N. C
liuia fa. 1000. , ... - . ;. .. .

SWEPSON, MENDZNHALt A CO.,

General Commission Mercham;

lW;s(Bov:coo?l, .yarxs,.
AlD,MVAL8T0RESt f

TP.arl.;atMt;5'ew 1 srt
Our Firo and Marine Iniarantt vormiSlK

algnmento to ourHouse of Cotton, and Cotton rnw. 1

Cotton Cloths from the time they are put 00 aaj Kitlnri '

either in North Carolina, Booth and Ofonhi
Whether we are advised of the shipment or sot... Bob B.Swxrsoir,Hiwork City. ,

SaxTO. MrarHY.. New York Citr. .A
n Ctaxs KjamMsMkiX, President tMnnr,';W
vreeusoorevB. U .,4 : ra 1 -

ana,W Swtrson, Haw Blyer. P. a. K. c.-- ...--
.V f

dee. 79. 1866. , . T. lliT-- I

kry ty-e'.;t?- Jl.1--
'

V:' '''"3

.i tj t? TJ J AT' A rn t n IT C
A XV JJ XT XV. XVi 21 X X V U Oi

sodi Bitters. ' J

' An )nfaimlo remedy for ' BysmdsIs. 1xs m

rdigastkm, Enteral 2ebUltr, ate.
Especially recommended to weak snddcbilittM w... iv .and - fc

ElSX33naaDED;'M 0SED JBT THE sTrfi"
. t.-i- Lias iv raam iW

SfeDomingd s c
. I .inn : - i.'ir fa ts I illlllC. T?i

?. tS.stx.i Foaes tbe" Social Circles.

Is er?t3) vizi?"n t
i-- av vo1! SJJJU 4 KlIQ 4

GO
...

Punch.
.Jira..A -- 15

AtS Cnallen, WorM to oredae "
Ueanlne Articles as wakT. fmw"'1",

TBT TffEnrWwr axtKt'j"24C'.

UK

J XtEWBEM y, 1
And by au u.rooers and Druggists. W" -

jtf'AHD IXL DO TOU GOOD.

Dr. : LAIIGLY's AHODTBt- -

A new afedioroe for an the Sammer .apla
Composed ef Boots, Barks, and Berries, wfck
naYo oeen aesigaed for the quick, safe a TTW

yaentery. Cholera, Cholera Morbus and Chron:
III Wibi mrm an MwnmM v4i .11 t,M mnu

was at thia season of tne year. We nerer adYerw r1
eatea. Let it stand upon its merits this i O m
good thing should bo known. Hence our "7 I'me. try me. Ac of the headinc Ey7 P,,.WB"rt
tt will testify, ao many hare already, that Pr. 1, s

Anodyne to tbe greatest discovery of tbe age, ;

bo Queen of all Uedidnea, by IU great , urea w i
dealers. Jrieo 40 eenta per Bottle. ;
i f3-- Agent for North Carolina,t?t i- - .'". tt V'-''- miirwra.TTVriV.il.

... Newberaii ;

OJSupertof quality, for sale ia lots to YT:by

fiy, Wteeepootifol euring the worst casein h hourffWEATHER BOARDS,' SHELVING,'

IP.:: J .. U E ifuiJI.tS B, VjU Dt.

WAirUTACTtJRWa

DRUGGIST and PninrJlCEUTIST.

v v; a . 4 DEALER IN
.1.

DrugSt Chemicals,

Si: ;Oye-Stu- ffs

w )

V"."--
L Painhi ;0ifs,

PKUV.IIMKRYA TnTT.TlT A"RTrnT.T!R

V. Aad Everything tktatPertalas to

FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG OUSINESSi

.S7" Preacxiptionua Compounded with
Utmost Care at ALL HOURS.
r XST PARTICULAR ATTENTION

TO ORDERS BY MAIL,
Kemember; tlisvt ifa

a; p.
r i

Has BemoYed to the

; mGlOTICECT; JfET, STOKE

- . ...

2B P01L0K ST.

N E X T fl o o'r t o

SOUTHERN EXPRESS; COMF1
... .

. ap .7--tf r. :3ijr .t "4- 1 1Q

Lumber. -- 1-

JONES &yv HITGOMB,'

LUMBER, TIMBER, SCANTLttGa Ac.
On hand and for sale V

Y Alnw.riT1A r ...Infrnnir:--.6r.vIfrfiffcoH'

ONE INCH BolRHSy
v STEP PLANEVDRESSEP,

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, ' r J " 1

SHINGLES, PICKETS, ,

LATHS, MOUIINGS. &o,

1 i.DOOKS, 8ASIIES AND BLLDS f

Futniahed at Mannfaet ares Prices.

Somth Froat tre "loot"of JOndnjr, Hew

iiarOIoro Solieltod. : ' '

SBIOKIJTCJ TOBACCO, ral !i

THB popular and - well 'known DtTBHlit
SMOKHJO TOBACCO, formerly made by WABD
a ucukin, votdno. n. U.. WlU be nirnirflMd inaa future only"by the understated in Deckaraa to

suit pnrchsserajywtut ot; ? . i
. To suard asainst counterfeits each naekam win V

--laoeuea.wiui.aoernncafe signoa ny vne manufacture. '--

3 P-'- a a i- -l w Jmu! . ft. GBEEN, Durham, 2T. GL
U) . ", "':-;vT W Al.g CK, XABBAB- - Agents, ;.,deeU-l- y ;,.4wf, Hewbern. K.

TO'lrOU IVAST TO BUT CHEAP ! IF SO,
.

. w j,- ii.. !ui -

B AiERi & EP P EE R
- 4 POLLOK STREETS

TEXT ABX RZLLtKd ' - 1 1

" 11 ft a , '

llti xthcrT .Goods u fci Prcpcrtica.
lo-t-f

T ' ' i 'taay -- ', B49

JDOTTOH AND iWOOL HAND CARDS.

a

ARGEKT W4
-- i..jijy

1 1

sPEfiui he; iLJ.tviiintr.:or.E
r:;. ;sargent7&;c6.; -- r.'

Suooessors to JOHN WUUTiUIOBE ' COl, Sew York
: and J0B3I B. WBTTTXatOBE k C-O- i.,."

iJ BO. 70 BKBKW ft W ST mEWlXORir.
sola suooessors to tne WUIITBHOBX ATKNTfnrr.r

aal.cipjSf niatrufactuieui of the j ' i,

UElVmtTE310RE WTTOX CARDS
; lealers ara cautioned against worthtoas hnitationa. !
r"deelleod&nTi. . r.'nOM?

itotMFcniiturBf for USale.- -

HAYXS9 roeetted a complete ' ' " '

PW SEX OP FURNITURE,
.Joffetfor sale afl the GLASS WABX and other arparatM
enhertouaed fn my Store. . . . H. i. M3(SIKOB.

C;..,:ll-t- f -.- aa4T;

rpO Al.fi WlfOM IT MAT COjrCEBJI. ''-

This Is to glYe notice, that I forwarded by'Tlag of
Truce," (during the fete war from Hswborn, H. O, to
EDWAB2 B. STASLY. HlHaboro. V. C, a eertiflcato
held by me, for ten shares of stock ia the North Carolina
Bali Boad Company, numbered twelve hundred an fifty,
one (1251), date not remembered. Said certificate baring
been lost, this notice is given with a view to making ap.
plication to said Company for another. May lft, I860V ' -

aaaylaVlm k rji 9. OBAHAht TUXX;

fijJ"Jfpft" jrf
everything else, because the money 'det
predates. And this &4vanceon the
firiceTbf laborVeireryj; man; scarries
uu uiJ-uuauie- aaj wucuuer iu no mecuani
icaVc.feal toerjie' or com?
ineraaVwith hired labor, has to pay j A
fluctuation in the moiiearket' prOT

r "duces a fluctuation in the labox markeij

ihs cue aide, or - of laborers on th& othejrv
&!.'btHerl'fiasu inVie

M country' an overplus of 1bo'r1bove that
ilacWally! demahded!by' the; necessities f
.the, .jisije9iEf y.". thaTiiziXtha Taliia
wbf. Capital; ifl relation, to ; labor goes ap;

, tJcncE tfefeajao :of labor inatibmto
a: caital,Jdeeciales;;t

tW iiuotm't dflaborias ielated tof .the7

wAA larA Wh Aft ftAAflTrl AlTAykift I at
both'iabor and capital Thg3uii6eitaln--3 jeeis' We brought to t
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pr n mim, amj-- 0094 jay orouiers m toe ministry nave
used it with. muoh suoceae in yarioXs diseases,! 'trt( & i' X have heard many cases the country over, of dysentery
being cared by its ubk Put in the teeta. It rwoul4 stop
thetoothache '"J if ib t SKi fy Bom j psJ .

urantuae, ana a aesire xor us general use, Has drawn
irom me tnia Tiuwoiiriutewimoniai in its favor.

- JMmisterof theOeepeLf

',The following letter u lrora'Mr; Woward, rsc.
Louis, to J, N. Harris, Eaa New Xondon, OouneetteutT

Jlr Woodward is a resident of 8t Xouis. s gentleman
mga Tespeciaoiuty. , ana uurmg tne. preYaience of

the Cholera in that city, has watched the' result or theapplication of the Pais Killer for this disease, and hia
testimony can be relied upon with the utmost confidence.

Ajsax out ;. xou recoiiect wnenx saw you in Kew Lon--
doa n January last, my expressing to you my most aaa--
um expeci anons mac vavr. fAlU kttt.t would

have a tremendoua sale In the West thia aman afcA iVantioipationa have been more than realized, and the testis
.moay ox xnousanus wno nave used It has been that they
rmla ot be Willing to go to bed at, night without 'iti to

On the appearance of the Cholera i&this'city, suckv was
.ATt 3 J t ii wuw cuuuuouce m vim ram aiuer as a remedy, tuas max-Wh- o

purchased it remarked to me that ther had no fernor dread of the Cholera as, they had the Pain Killer brl.pwv b niuuuwu ik - m aauy as a preventative, forno person can have a derangement of the. bowels' or di-- "
arrhcea If they use this medicine. This was the security
and confldenoe of nundreds acquainted with it, and when- -
wesinenas were avtacxea wivn the cnoiera they would
auinmsver.wus remeay msrso quanuaes --lnternauv.
and also externally by bathing and robbing themwith it,ana in every case when it has been taken: in any of the" vi uiu oiBease u uu prorea successiUk '1 1 1 consider a an infallible remedy. I have not heard ofany inomauu m any ramiiy, who used, toe Pain Killer
wnen actacxeo, out wnat speeaiiy recovered, inuf"' The clerk informed me that he adminisbved it in mm.
eons when cold and in the cramps,' and it gaYe immedi- -
aiareuar, nut stui u should no given quickly , for whenwe aiBcnarge oi "rice water- - nas begun, the hop of
life has fled. Should this disease make its innriMamong you; as in all probability it will, be not alarmed ;
yon and all others there have the remedy, and I am confi.
aentiz at nmijumu usea, not aaeata by Cholera
will occur in your city. . .!

Bespectfnily yours, ; .

. ; ... . .... i A. P. WOODWABTJ. '.

Those using the Pain Killer should strictly observe the
fcilowtoa directions i'a.av men wv . i. i

the commencement pf the dlaease,.take a teaspoon.
iiu oi .rain aiuer m sugar ana. water, ana then oathsfreelyacross the stomach and bowels, and with the Pain

'Xiller-elearr'- f . ' ,

"Should .the diarrhoea or cramps oonttnue, repeat the
dose every fifteen, minutes.. In this .way the dreadful
scourge may be checked, and the patient relieved in. the
eourse of a few hours. -- w - "

li.:B-.B- e sure and get the genuine article: and it is
recommended bv those who have used the Pain xniM toe
the cholera; that In extreme eases the patient tak two

e teaspoomui msieaa oi one. . --

- Sokl by Inizlsts. Orooers. and all dealers In famflr
mednuneSi;jj.ua ?uL6&u---ru4.,i...:- - maylSf
STJRK1.Y; STKADILY, SUCCKSSFVXXT.

Svery ease of-- Kldaey. Illseas, .Ahcsmatim,uravei, vrtnary Disorder, - Weakness and
Patna in the Back. Female Comnlaiats and
Trowbles arising tram Kxcessfe ef any klaxd.- -

TAKE iMOOTHERiLCUCKU.
Sold by all ADOthecaries. Price 11. D. BiRxia k. ha..

New-Yor- k, and BARNES, WABS 4 CO, New Orleans
Southern Agents. : BUBLETGH 4 BOOJEBS, Wholesale
DruKsri Boaton. Maa,. Oeneral Agents. . fab lft-l-y

" COlOATK'S BOBBY SOAP. ;

This celebrated Toilet Soapi, la such uniYeraal de
mand, is made from the choicest materials, is aaild
and emollient in its nature, fragrantly soon tod

d extremely bononclal in its action upon Cue aUa
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. -

fWT.ly ...
'

:ii ..... :
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Of Nortbi Cstrolirm, ;

DONALD MtKENZIE CO--
WHOLESALE FACTORS. v -

ARB AKXXICAH, INDIAJI AKB COLOKXAL HAXOw'AU
KEBCBAKTS, . ' '

SO Band atree t, Blrmisghanir

.i"of ? these , fluctuations, which result ifdi
jihaxeraBon'pi the law of demand, and
?,.eupblTraVbbth capital -- and r labor: .fa

a a? serious eyil, as it? operates on the mo--
riVes1Uiat prompi o bushiess terpme.

aeXhesdA fluctuation also- - produce ;ih0
busiuess, trade and; financial panics
lhristurh . socielgr alreduce," in; k

May; huflaredi : : and j 'fiibusakds ffbin
abbuhd'fiffltfe'iIcee,ior Btihied euuryl

;liliasetbeen a d&etLtf';- - 'pblemviii
political ;econonly to devise some nlhoi
ty which the eVil of fthese fluctuations
might be neutralized;" and', the injury

HchJkeaO to1 ihe laborer and capitali
- ist preTented. ! j

TChur injury can-- only be prevented by
therfagUcatiorf t sdhTerMle;and
te development oi ome method that
will enable' the laborer and the jcapitaHsl

--topreventthesefluctuatiojis,Bsfs3sthey
miy affect1 town business oy reu--

lating the supply , of labor and capital,4
so as to adiust it to ithe" demand. . The
ronlinethod that will enable Uieni tob
'fiusfis f tnal by which tte labr owns the

-- itaL y-Ci- P

toethbd 'in;uness I tiiese; fluctuations
wheth'efthe jr1fesult?frtm
Jabcxor capitalimay
pose there is too mucfi labor,vcapital be-lougi- ng

to labor'canenlarge the" busi-
ness, ubo. as,to .make room for, it.; up-pos'- d"

there' is too' little, those wKo per-for-m

the labor own the capital, they can
withdraw some1 from it; so ai; t6ma4
the labor aVcinin
.tJ3y.ttie application of this principle, . XXDDT, TZEM&a ft CO

& may 2lm r Kewbers, H. 0, f - i .
-- -
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